
I, both came off sale. Of the strength 
r>r the fate uf the lort, they can give u* 

Fmatlon. 
Jbmr was put to press Capt. T)«d»ois and 
yd have returned but it appears the lort 
taken, Floyd having advanced within S00 

lie garrison. 

iW 
NORTBKRN FRONTIER. 

■ Burlington, I'rrtnor.t, .Sept. 17. 
lire informed *t«re are iitX) Indians at St. Ar- 

iieady to mw io any direction requested.— 
I arc about 4 ji/British rcgularj at the Lie Aux 
[it the north «nd of the Lake ; the British 
transporteil 5'Guii Boats into th** lake. Ap- 
nsive of this, several officer! have written to 

grret»ry of the Navy and of war for instructr 
viu answer has been leturmd to snyi 
■ gentleman direct front Canada, we learn, 
I saw at Most leal SWJ Indian Warriors, -iuo 
lin crossed the river on Friday la«t, it was said 
lletown—the remainder were directed to co- 
at Lachine. 

\TTACF UrO.Y J.OtrER C. lA'.UK h 
Sept. 17—From nil part* of the 

ntry wc receive account* of the movements ol 

/troops and militia. Plattaburg, New- York about 
miles from Montreal, is their plvce of dcstina- 
i; where Generals Dearborn ami Illoninli-ld, 

»e already arrived, with nlaxit ‘2000 men each.— 
,le 6thRegiment underjf*ol Si-nous; the 15th,Col. 
Ikv, be 13th t'nl Schuyler, all N’. Fi:u;lmil troops, 

are on the march to join the army at Plattsburgh, 
smdei-fien. Dearhorn ; the lith he 15th Iteginic-nt* 
from Ji. Y,, wet e to march the third instant. The 
■Vermont tvoeps are now at Plattsburgh. It is stated 
thatlien. Jilootnfield, of New-Jcrsey, is to command 
the pn of the army oo the expedition. 

‘nut SO of the U. States’ troops from Ttfew- 

fipsinre, 
mui between 4 an<! sms 01 pie uriMOi 

ia of this Stale, passed through town the pres- 
jweek, on their way to Platttburg. 
fie Plattsbnrg letter anticipates the speedy arri- 
ikere of“ Major Knslia with a battalion of light 
fltrv ; (’npts. Brooks, Grafton, and all onr NV»- 

ijuul hoys, and are confident from the exertion* 
Jen. Bloomfield they will he enabled to meet 
k enemy with some assurance of success.” 

■ (tiundore Barney, firing n salute at Newport. 
I arrival, unfortunately had one of the guns 

shot M,woman on shore through the thigh ; nliont ‘20 
balls 4cre picket! tip* Such carelessness is repre* 
hens.ale in the highest degree* 

?»««-«*-*•-■- 

Itl CJf.HOJVD, SEPTEMBER ‘29. 

CIRCULAR 
Tr> the Corresponding Committers for pro- 

molimc the Election of Jnrurt Madison to 
the Presidency of the. U. S. 

Richmond, Sept. 26, 1812. 
Gkjjtle.m: n, 

We Have heretofore inform- 
ed you of vour appointment as a correspon- 
ding Committee in your county for the pur 
nose of promoting the Election of James 
M ad iron to the Presidency of the United 
S' ates, We now transmit yr,u a complete 
list of the names of the persons feenmmen 
tied a* Electors, who will, if elected, vote 
for James Madison as President, and El- 
t> ridge (ferry as Vice-President. In the 
place of James P. Preston of Montgomery, 
who has become disqualified by the accep- 
tance of a commission in the Army of the 
United Stares, we have recommended 
Charles Taylor of Montgomery ; and in the 
room of Landon Cabell who declined ac- 

cepting the appointment, Thomas M. Ran- 
dolph of Albemarle.—We presume you are 

apprised of the opposition which has arisen 
in the State of New-York to the re-election 
of our present President, and that l)e Witt 
Clinton, of that State, s held up as a candi- 
date tor t'.v Presidential Chair. We have 
also been informed that some of the Fc-de 
valuta in our own State have letermined to 
submit to the people an electoral ticket in 
opposition to the Republican, and that dele- 
gates to a Convention of that party have 
been appointed to meet at Staunton, for the 
purpose of recommending persons as Eh-c- 

\ t M's who will, at all events, vote against 
Mr. Madison. No information has yet 
reached us. as to the person whom they will 
support, and at present it seems uncertain 
whether they are favorable to the election 
of a distinguished Federalist, as has been 
conjectured by some, <>r will unite wlih the 
Republicans, .of Ne w-\ ork in supporting Mr. 
Clinton* whom they have heretofore vilified 
and despised. 

We arc- pleased that the opposition is thus 
pr-blic, and avowed.—Knowing, as we do, 
that the great body of tKe people of Virgi- 
nia are firmly attached.to the present Ad 
ministration, we fear nothing from the open 
attacks of our political adversaries; we 
d'*rad nothing hut supineness and security oh the part of the people. We ion-pat you, 
therefore, to exei\ youVselves within your 
respective counties, to induce the Freehol- 
ders to atietui the p< Ha on Monday, the se- 
cond clay of November next : tell them of 
the unremitting and r.enlnus hostility of our 
ancient political foes', and urge them, by 
tHvir votes, to evince their updirhinivhetl at- 
t.rlunevt to our present excellent adminis- 
tration, arid their confidence in the Patiio- 
tEm, \ irtucs and Talents of Ju-nes Madison, 

It is confidently anticipated that proper V attention on their part will produce si*cli a 

large and overwhelming majority jn iu»-or 
of the Republican licke:, as will baffle the 
hopes of opposition, and have the happy ef- 
fect of proving to our foreign enemies that 
they have nothing to expect firm domestic 
disaffection. 

We trust you will provide list:., of the 
names of the Elect' rs either written or prin- 
ted, ar.cl distribute them among the people before: the day of Election, and also, have 
an abundant supply of them ;it your respec- 
tive Court houses, on the clav of Election. 

1’rinted Lists may he obtained on appli- 
cation at the Offices of the Virginia Argus 
and 'Flic Enquirer. 

vve arc, ociuiernen, wun freat respect, 
your friends and ftljow-citizens, 

VVm. VV1UT, 
PKYTOtf RANDOLPH, 
THOM \s RITCHIE, 
AN DR It W $ I F,V F.NSON, 

I fv\ML. PLF. \RANT.Si 
VVm. BVf( >(’ KF.N BROUOII, 
VVm. MUNiORD, 

Afcmhnrtt of (he Central Coircn/ion- 
iiiff Con; dill tee. for ft romotiag the Ji- 
lt ction of fame.* Afadiian, 

jf. i nrsojy j: lectg hal tic he r. 
Jctcfth Godwin of .Xantemot d. 
Benjamin Harrison, of .Mount Airy, l1 fines 

George County. 
Edward Peg ram, of Tkinwiddie, 
Jiichard Fetid, of Bruns wick, 
Thomas HcaJtcnr., of Charlotte. 
.Matthew Cheat ham, of Che :tcrjield. '1 nomas At, Handolbh, ut Albemarle. 
Charles Yancey, nf Buckingham. 
George Penn, of Patrick. 
Il in. G. Poindexter, oj Louisa. 
Spencer Hoane, of Hanover, 
hthrethlep Hennold*, of Essex. 
Hobert 7 aylor. of Orange. 
Gustavus H. Horner, ol Fauquier. 
Jlobert .A elson, of York. 
.Mann Page,id Gloucester. 
Halter done of .Northumberland. 

I John T. liruoke, of Stafford. 
Hugh P.A ni t, of Frederick. 
Jfttniel .Morgan, of Jefferson. 
Archibald Rutherford, of Buckingham* Archibald Stuart, of Augusta. 
Andrew Hats'Ilf at gt at. 

t \ Charles Taylor, of Alon gemerge 

^ 

I fF’nI. .li* ICirftf, of Okie. 

_ 
it/' KKMJULIC AN .EDITORS. 

17* The Republican Editors throughout 
Virginia, m e respectfully requested to pub- lish the above Letter once, and the List in 
every paper unt:. t.ie uay of Election. 

CIRCULAR. 
it/* The following Circular has been ad- 

dressed by the Committee of the “Society 
for promoting the Success of the War a- 

gainst G. 11.” to individuals in different 
Counties and 1 owns of Virginia. 

So-—THE Central Standing Committee 
invites your attention to the inclosed report of the proceedings of the society, from which, 
as you will perceive, it has derived it’s pow- 
ers and received it’s instruction!. You, Sir, 
are an American—you Hie a Virginian—it 
is enough. You shall be insulted by no ef 
fort to rouse your patriotism.' Feeling, as 
we are sure you do, what is due from you to 
the land of your fathers—to the place of 
your nativity—the most glowing words 
would barely give utterance to what is now 
in your heart. 

Our country, after manifesting a love of 
peace unexampled in the annals cf the 
world, has been compelled to unsheath the 
sword. The enemy lias allied himself with 
our savage neighbours. Already the tom- 
ahawk and scalping knife are reeking the 
blood of women un<l children on our fron- 
tier, &the trees of the wilderness gleam with 
the blase of their humble dwellings. Num- 
bers ot our citizens, in obedience to the call 
of their country, resolved to avenge her 
wrongs anil maintain her rights, have left 
their homes, and those objects of love who 
make home delightful, have put on the ha- 
biliments oi war,- anti are now, as winter ap- 
proaches, on their march towards a coun- 
try, in which they will at onen have to con- 
tend with inclement skies, and with a foe 
’-but condescends to purchase the assistance 
«t an ally, whose insatiable thirst of blood 
in a tenfold proportion increases the mise- 
ries of war. 

Flic citizens of this metropolis and it’s 
vicinities under the impulse of feelings which 
these facts are well calculated toexcite.hav e 

idopiedthe measures herewith covin in nnica- 
tea. i. ... 

We with confidence expect your approba- tion of them, & your zealous co-operation in 
carrying them into full effect; seeing, as you 
will, that it is not the object of this association 

■ impose upon private individuals any por- 
ton of the burthen which it is the duty of 
he government to bear ; but, to extend to 
imse of the militia and volunteers who have 

marched or may march against the enemy, and to their destitute families, such comforts 
and accommodations as their necessities may 
require; which, as the law ha3 made n 
provision for them, the public sympatln is prompted to relieve. Should an objec- 
tion he made to the mode of distributing the 
patriotic contributions of our fellow citizens 
through the central committee, as recom- 
mended bv the subjoined report, we rely, with confidence, upon the success of your efforts to convince the objector, that this 
mode combines the advantages t.f certain 
ty and promptitude in affording relief, with 
economy in the disbursemeent of money. The correspondence which we have open- 

led with the Secretary of War. will enable 
us to determine on the proper points of de- 
p sit for such supplies as we can furnish; 
Sc through that or soma more eligible chan- 
.el we expect to learn, from time to time, 
what particular article or articles may be 
most in request. 

Should such objections prevail, as wc have 
anticipated, a very large portion of the pub he bounty, instead of being employed for 
the benefit of those for whom it is intended, 
must be uselessly expended in the trans- 
p >r<.atinn of such supplies as each individu- 
al town or county may be enabled to fur- 
ni«h. | 

It is also to be apprehended, that, howe- 
ver judiciously the funds of each town or 

county might be disposed of, as to the. arti 
cles required and selected, yet, from the 
want ot correspondence and concert, while 
there would be a surplus of some, others 
would he deficient ; although, perhaps, the 
latter might he among the must useful and 
necessary ; The same observation may be 
applied to the respective places selected for 
deposit : one or more may he abundantly 
supplied, while others may be generally o 
verlooketl or neglected ; and yet, perhaps, the peculiar situations of these'latter points, 
from the continued inroads and pressure of 
the enemy, may give them the fairest title 
to their country’s bounty. Under such im- 
pressions and convictions, it has been in- 
joined upon this committee to open a cor- 
respondence with one or more of the most 

j respectable and influential characters in 
: every town and county in the state ; Sc we 
: aiv persuaded, that the considerations thus 
j submitted to you, with such others as will 
j necessarily present themselves, will pro- duct; a conviction of the propriety, if not 
necessity, of making the Central Commit 
teethe general depository of these patriotic, 
gifts, as wed as the agent for their distribu- 
tion. 

In c.mr.Iusin. we hare to express the 
grAtiiying assurance that your.influence will 
be promptly and successfully exerted in 
the 
to procure the appointment of coirmittees 
for rhe purpose of opening subscriptions, c- 
st.abiis.bing a correspondence with the Cen- 
tral Com,milter', and in a word, doing every thing w hich can possibly contribute to the 
succc'w irt tlie War in which the injustice 
of a foreign 1‘atitm has tonmtUed lis to tin- 
s'fte* 

vvr (tic, 

Very respectfully. 
Sir, your ob’t humble servants, 

JAMES WOOD, 
JOHN CAMPBELL, In. 
SA MU EL GI<EENL<>W, 
W11/LI A M. FEN VV iC/,, 
BENJAMIN J. MARIUS. 

UiCHMONt), 15th Sept, i8l3. 

LATEST ADVlCEo. , 
We have been favored by a ntleinan in 

this City with a hand hill from the •• St atex- 
mun'x” Office ofNew York, which is ns fol- 
lows : 

N kw-Yokx, Sept. 24, 11 o’clock. 
By the arrival of the Brig Georgia, from 

Liverpool, wr have received Loudon papers 
to the Idth August, which contain mac h im- 
portant intelligence : the following are ex- 
tracted from them. 

Hattie bft-.oern the French and I'wtsiana. 
London, Aug. 10 —A Great Battle ha 

been fought In the North of Europe, be 
tween the French and Russians. A Vessel 
has arrived at Gottenbure from Kitpt, which 
place she left on the 30tn ult. She brought 
intelligence that the French hat’, made thrtt 
successive attempts to storm (he IJ-Msiai, 
intrenched c imp at 1) inenhc ", hut hai' 
been eacli time repulsed with gn at loss— 
ihe a Balts were made u/f the icth, lltfi *j 
I26h Jtdy. 

^ i 

* 

August 12.—In cdncequence of the Q\ic bee.\\ heat be>ng purchas 'd for exportati' 
«>n, a great advance has taken place on thal 
article, and Wheal is now twenty four shil- 
ting.? and six funic Sterling per bushel. 

No olHciai account of tiie defeat ok Mar- 
mont by Ld. Wellington in Spaiu, had ar- 

I rived in England oil the 12th Aug. although the intelligence had been received through 
a variety of channels, and was net doubted 
v v' e arc told th. t a private letter lrom N. 
\ states, the official accounts were then in 
N\ V.) 

Admiral Sir John Jlorluir li'at rrn was to 
have sailed from Portsmouth cn the Kith of 
August, .or America, with ilie foliotviiig 
ships under his command : The St. Dotniii- 
go, 74 guns ; the Poitiers, 74 ; and the 
f nine, Magnet, Mu tine and Sophie, Fri 
gates. 

OFFICE OF TRADE. 
WllttLH A LI., Aug. 12, 11)12. 

1 lie ft tenets granted for the protection of 
snips belonging to the h’. S. ot America, 
'vim h required their clearing out before the 
l.»ti» of this month, win !><■ extended to the 
first September next, and, if it shall hap- 
Iten that goods no*, on hand shall not thru 
he ready to he shipped, on a statement of 
such fact by the merchant or manufacturer, 
the s.«tid licences snail be extended to 

iIT- The above Handbill stages, tliut the 
Privateer United We btanu of New York 
has re-taken >i solir. (prize to the Jason fri- 
gate,) bound from Bristol, Eng., to Balti- 
more, laden w ith copper, tin ike. and has 
sent her into an eastern port, where she has 
arrived. 

i lie Matilda, privateer, of Philadelphia, 
lias been on a cruise off Cape Antonia, and 
taken a British ship, 2 brigs and a schooner, 
—two of them wfcre ordered for New Or- 
leans. 

^37" Private letters from N. V. state, that 
Sydney Smith is coming out with Sir J. 

B. Warren as minister Pleni/totentiury_ 
that is, we presume, with full /towers to ne- 
gociatc or to fight. 

WARREN & SMITH. 
It teems that these two knights of the 

navy are destined to America with a squa- 
dron, with the Olive-branch in « ne ban 1 and 
the sword in the other. Our own course 
will be shaped by theirs’—as they act, so 
shall we. ^ .1, 

1st. Ca —If Sir Joint remains at Hali- 
fax with the fleet, while Sir Sydney comes 
forward to. the LniuV Malts, v* shall 
receive his propositions with attention and 
answer them with frankness. Peace will 
depend upon the spirit in which he comes. 
But while we wish for an honorable /truce, 
we do nnt /c-ar the sword. 

2nd Cask—It Sir John Warren comes 
upon our coast with an uir of defiance and 
with acts which express any thing but a 
love of peace, it is ijn possible for us to open the door of negotiation. No good effects can 

spring from a temper which threatens or 
maltreats .rtstead. of conciliating us. 

3d Case—It Sir Sydney' Smith throws an 
air ol menace into the course of the negocia- tion ; ifhe lays before lutlie olive-branch He 
the sword together, & threatens to block our 
ports and sw<£p our coasts with his squa- dron, in case we do net accede to his pr po- sitions, we must at- once close the door upon him. Honor forbids the appearance of 
compulsion. No honorable man will nego- ciate with the sword at his throat. 

Sir Sydney comes, indeed, with less tiie 
air of a peace maker than its friends could 
desire; anil the squadron at lus beck suf- 
ficiently shows how little G. B promise* 
herself from the attempt. ; We apprehend 
too that a #r«-orticer is not altogether the 
best character that could be selected as the 
minister of peace in he present dispute._ He is too proud and touchy in all that ie- 
lales to the British supremacy, at sea.” 
t.. listen in the properspirit to those rights which we claim upon the seas, 8c w hich th<- 
Prince Regent has, we fear, alluded to in 
his last Address to the Parliament as “the 
unwarrantable firetencitma of America.”_ 
But our own course is a plain one. We 
shall not be deterred from a “perseverance” 
in our rights by the threats or the fleets of 
the Prince Regent. Ilis minister will be 
received with dignity. We shall neither 
rise nor sink in the iernfs which we had 
laid down to ourselves; for this lesson is 
deeply imprinted on our minds, that if the 
peace which we make is dishonorable in it- 
&elf, it will lie still more so from the circum- 
stances under which it is concluded._In the 
mean time, wc must inctcuse our exertions 
to carry on the war will; effect : we must 
assume the same attitude by land which 
the enemy is taking at sea ; and prepare ourselves tor every emergency with the spi- rit which becomes our resources and our 
cause. 

Mumkl this negotiation end in smoke, (& 
nothing appears to ns more likely,) and the 
i*-itish fit*.* be brought to bear upon oui 
e>ast, what then? It will only mo>c 
cho oughly rouse the people and tin 
government.-It is a species ol 
duresse which will call forth our energies 
»o the way in which v o cun flow most pov/ 
er fully exert them. We shall put fortl 
our ai in on ihe land.. VV r shall pour forth 
our troops and militirt Upon the borders o 
Canada,-and the more our government send 
to these points, the more will he readv t< 
cross the hues ; and the less time, mu 
blor.d and trc/vser■ will lie sjient. in securiiif 

< the conquest—Another effect loo which i 
now sihntlv nirk g its way to the judg 
nieutut every pati i-will lie ccccl eratei 
by this durcssw— t will cause us to add t; 
our nav'j. 

“ > hr Gathering in the hcirJer*, idnrri'rtjng.*- (icn. John (?. .htcksou (ol Harrison in this stair) at 
the head of a party ot mounted Volunteer Ibflemcn 
liai leit (tie state to join the army under Hen. Har- 
iikOii Col. Connell wasahont marching limn Dmoki 
w ith 2 or 3iNl Viilniitevrs, vthen ,ho r-ccivcd his or 

,dcrs to join the requisition of l.-i'IO. >|-,j. Alcsundri 
*i'i Capt Mc>lul((ri,- Lex in)-toil, \x., *re rnisim 

w troop of \toluntet r Cavalry and h oompa'iv of 111 
ft n.en tojiiw the N. \V. urmy. Cevernor blouiit states to thc L'*)'pilnturt! of'i*en 
nc*sc< ; who assembled on th- 7tli Inst, that mine 
tlioac-misof her psirlotic citi/.cn* had m*VJe a tender 
ot Airviceto ttic President,” muter Pie .5C,ivmi vnf- 
iiiiKer-ai-V that h crn»i<ljeish|.' Ocmb^r rf these 
had for**i% 1 ro!i» of their companies; and that ht 
lias reason t% licvc that many additional eoinp-iniv' in different |^>nf th*- state are forming aasoeiati on#for the s.t^^ ir|io»c. Indeed, on tlfe 5th, a pe tiuon was laid i^^/ p,,. l.rgiilaitire, la-qoctxing pro vision to lie raising a regimcul o* Vnlun. 
leer; immediate I’M'iir .|i td (he aid ot Harrison 
wrhu l yaiseJ boili^^., unanimously. 

1 lie I*cde"ftlist^L «• chingt-d their cliv 
rnc’er, (ns die viaim^ ts bis slough.) ;ho 
witlu'lit any regard seasons. 

What were tbt-v iu^B.’ Hnd 9(.) ? The' 
wen-\ nr “energy n%n j vour -iiiiiti n 
ir defence and n< t a f.cnm,r tribute” men 

rtj.nis wavf/ntidiii-; iiVp thr-Vmrd to cliastH' 
• the injustice of I'tnncc. B^^hat art? Mir; 

now > Quite changed jt Peace, ft,'(tee is iheii 
c- nstant cry J their tt jre is turned without 
rhyme or reason ; altd submission is the 
-rder of the clay. *: 

In these days, they perfect draw- 
itiiisiiMr, 1 racy wa* ior waging a war 
of extermination ugain it Franc e: every 
xiaii. woman Sc child in America wf s to he 

arrayed aguiiiM every man, woman & child 
in : 9 —Mr. James ltuss of Penn, was 
h»r marching an a;-mv d./ect to N. Orleans, 
Hut now, when the aggressions of G. H. are 
ditic.i g* cuter tnan were those * x France, 
and our chanc-s for adjusting them much 
more desperate, the Federalists have slunk 
into the lean an. 1 slippered Pantaloon 
they have heenme all at once the friehrl* of 
Eeuct."Shame, shame, where is thy finish?” 

Extract of a letter to a gentleman in this 
cun front hi* friend /» Chil cot he, dated 
Se/tf ember 19. 

1 heatd last nigh? that Harrison had a 
skirmish with the Indians near for: Wayne, h»3* 1C men and kilted ticm 130 to 130 Indi- 
ans. ] cannot vouch for the. truth oi this 
report, fiut thmk it probuule.1’ 

Letters* from N. Orleans to the 30th Aug- present 
H 1*10X1 distressing picture ol the Hurricane in that 
uistrict—I l,o « hole country lW>m SO miles below 
the city to the H iliz : was overwhelmed by the sen 
I be plantation contiguous to Fort St. Philip bad 
50 souls on it ; of whifch 47 bail been lost. The 
garrison in the Foi had saved their Lives by taking 
rvfdge in the 4J I story ol a large bouse within the 
tort, and escaped without loss. The Hiitisn, it is 
*'■*'!, beve lauded at (life ISalizr Iron* two armed ves- 
sels Sc intend to attack Fort St. Philip. The United 
Stales brig (Knterprizo) is high on shore and will 
not be oiTlor two or three w*-', ks. The Vixen has 
lost all her guns, masts and spars {*•;. They were 
just below ihe city ivlien liic Hurricane same on. 
Tile Syren was olfUat Island— nothiiXfc beard of her 

3 nco. Our jMln-bortx, in the Hay ol St. Louis, lime 
a 1 of them experienced more or less injury, three 
of them are Inch a-grnund ; one at least 1-2* a mile 
from the sea. All their boats lost ; so that they are 
cutt off from all communication with each other k 
the shore. They are grounded on shoals and islands 
far limn the main. 

* Addressed to a gcittlcinen of this ciiy- 

£7* The brave Snelling is another 
ness against Hull. The Boston Chronicle 
says, that he confirms the statement of D<,b- 
bms. VY hat say the Messieurs Federalists 
to this, too? 

us ma^c peace with England to-mor- 
row, we must not lay down the sword until 
we wreak revenge npon the Indians, and 
and break their right arm. The havoc 
which they have perpetrated in the West, 
the cries of the. men, women and children 
whom they have butchered, the duty which 
we owe to the frontier, call upon ns so to dir.it- 
ble the savages, as that they may cease to hi 
the toojs of foreign intrigue, and the terror 
of the West. 

O'?" No bulletins vet from the Federal 
Caucus which was to have n et at Staunton 
on the 21st ? No Flaming addresses to the 
People—no list of Electors, yet ushered 
into light * How isthi Gentlemen ? Have 
you fallen by the oars about your cancii- 
date ?—Have you split between Messrs. 
Clinton and IVInrshal i Or are you at last 
ct lifi iced of the folly of any attempt to take 

h impregnable fortress of Virginia by 
t r n or by sap ? 

(Cj* At midnight (on the 10th) a f.re swept nfTin 
“ie town ot Abingdon, in this slate, the new brick 

.house of col. Francis Preston,t* all hisou'.|iO"srs ; I with 7 Other dwelling houses free. free. The fire is 
suspected to be the work of some incendiary. 

(FT* Some sales of Flour were yesterday eFcc*»vl 
«l S'.". 

rCV We *r- sorry to have to state the death of U 
r:ah J.r/twn h Ksq. (son of Brigadier-General Left 
wicli,) Lieut, of the Bedford Volunteers, who have 
been stationed at Fort Norfolk on duty; a* also o 
three privates of the same company ; viz. Thov\a[ 
Baber, Abraham Krautz, & Freely Jama.— l h' 
Company are lions stationed at Smitlitietd, in t I 
county of Isle of Wight ; w here they have beer : t 
moved for the Benefit of their health. 

DIKII, at the Eagle Tavern, on the 2‘,th instnni JA.VIES LEE, op Ids way to Baltimore front Siivan 
ivvli; lie had with him G git ness and 8 dollars in sii 
ver. 

UTJ S FOR SALE, 4r7?3$k\ FREIGHT or CHARTER, 
S'tTTT'Ht? The ship Charleston .jtnd Livcrp-yj 

F A l: K F. V, 
burlkeri 330 tons, 1 years old. 

ALSO, 
The Bi ig Ci iinev CnsiriN, ofioc 
tons btirtlien.—(Jo board die hi ovt 

ship are 2000 bushel, Eoarse Liver- 
pool HAITI', which will be sold low 
if immediate application be made t( 

Capt. Howe on board, at .Mrs. Lester's upper wharf 
or to /L,U. JJIWIVJ\'& CU. 

September 29. tf 

Portrait Paint-hip, 
Q.J 

I AAfKS WAIlHRLIi, offers liis services to tin 
3? inhabitants of Richmond mid it* vic'in-ty as 1 
PORTRAIT I’AlNTKU in Oil. Those Ladies am 
Gentlemen who may led inclined to seen few ,■ pe cimens of Art, are respectfully itr ilcd to hi* cxlnlu 
tion room, which is on the main street, over Mr 
Samuel G. Adams’s store. 

I he Artist takes this method jf assuring the pidi 
lie, that it will he i.o interruption to Ins prol'i s-nonti 
duties, its the room lie paints in is <1.-inched from tie 
one he has placed his piutures—mu I w id he kept ope from nine, in the inorl.ii g till tine in the M.teriioo 
of each viey, 

September 22. If 

f <Oi KCIt.GMAMHr.R, fjept. !0lh, lftU—Th ”1 Dorks ol the different county anil corporatioi 
courts are hereby required to forwawl to ill g Dr 
partmeat a statement shewing the number ol uri'm 
magistrates in their respective counties an.I cor; c 

1 
| ration.!, nail tl.o number ol copies (it the 1st and ‘„'n 

> volume ol the Revised Code of the Law- of iIn'! Corn 
mon wealth «ilh wlm'i they have li.-eo furnished, cnahla liis Lvcuolive to make such a di*(rumlion c 
the miiiilional copies thereof anll.orPi-d lo !>.• pui chased by an act of the. last General A inl.l H 
the said act contemplates. 

A good opportunity will presrM itself in a shot 
lim*-, of I'orv n- li.iq tin above tfaienieuls hv tG 
members of the* ••ocral Assemble, v ho are request I ud to he so Oltligi ig !is to take charge of th no. 

VVm. 1 tOUlilt TdON, c. c. 
Sep*cmlier 3l>. if 
----A__ 
A 1 LAC IIRR WANT I).—The truster* of th 
tft. Ilyco Academy, will give a liberal salary to 
man r*l good mdl'n! character, qualified to tea.J, tli 
Am am| Sciences, the Greek and Latin lam-tag, correctly ; they world prefer Otic capable of "lead 
ing the Trench language, and would wish him pa< timJIarly .skilled in the science ol Mathematics._ 
I hose 'vishing trt lie employed, w ill address iheir pr 
poaat* to the sri,;! Trustees or ,\lr. James Rainc- 
Red Uoir-s PSi Ofiicc, Caswell county, (N. C.) ; ! 
thev will receive due altentio:i. 

Gaswtill Sept. 7. * !w 

VALi;Ai‘,LF, hrotkrty rye saw._ti, 
* subsciilier* are. aulliorljcil t:> thapi, i* rtf, at p vale sMe, t!,*»t vii’mu,!>!..• piece ..' ground purchased b 

.Mr. Mow* Davis of I-ano Web ter Ks:p fcn.ited « 
.arv street and containing 9<j fort iu front, mi «;,j 
'•lr,et : having f erenn a I .rgn b k Loirh r {Tms* 

; 
* duelling house end other improtcm.-nio. 

• m* will he riade km,p i. or> sppii dios to 
i, flit inti.. 'J / Uils>it:h 

Sejd.iW. v 

—_Ms._._A_— 

♦ #.* *. •. * 

\ 

‘IV?LWA6Ui PROPERTY F*or sale at Ancfn-v 
| i/ ol mileet]ol trust excreted bv Mr, 
11* rancu 1 ay lor, to secure the payment «>t ri-riiia 
*oio* ol money, 1 shall proceed to sell on the premia- es, for cush, tu the liiphest bidder, oil 'll.nrs.biv the 1st day ol October next (if iVur, .r not tin- next lair d:.y) lheloy-)»«»K* its oKJiotnd. (vine v itf.it. this 

! cits, t«* nit— t ,at valuable Lot and M'otlsr on SI.. ek<* IMI, r.nrnl-ere-1 .u the plan off'.c city 47t?, and r,,w 
j occupied bj L- uis Pic.it Benjamin t bpir cou- tsn.ii.ij; 40 lei t 10 front—Also, I.ot 8; II.i, k lloosr. | Bilnated on too main sire»-t :>. Ada.-.’* \’s|| >• «t 

^^ntoccupicdby -.if- T. Taylor, cunuininji ’aft 
j T lie sale of tlic last mentioned In* wll! i:.J;r n'see int Ido clock, Ri.it of the .fornu-r lot at -l o'clock, 
i JAM MS BROWN* ;r. T.utr- Spptetnbrr Cy. lt 

3 iR.Y i*:yoDS -1*' .{CCT/Ojsr--On Moodsr ^ l-»c 12lb d.ay of October m-xt, at the «*>.-« oieo. loe.l by,Mr. Robert Gamble, tv.li be sold, posit.s.dv w.t mui .x-serve a lar*e and rait.Nble assort,nc„t ol aeasoncble Dry Goods—nimbi;; them are 
r>npe» line Cloth*. blue, bikes, .ir:,* t?tc.; do C«Mi- inert s do do ; L111011 and ll.nmV Cords, Svm.r dove:. .OMlmcltea. f h.u.efc, Ilaia.,, sjperfi.ie 1,1 .«k 

Srxr* ,rt,‘u,K’Vir" w«. tul, t niton and Al,„n,| s Sj 
ALo. ,-S8t l 4 I. ihIi Linneiiv Broglied:*, Tlnerds Linnc.i and Lot too 1 Isiuika Musima, Seuino S.li,’ S by lu and !■> b» IS V. a, lor. Glass. An assort,nod ol huddle, y, !<e. \c. Kc. bte. <« Nc. 

«?'lV',,,SrF?r !*." i,in,s '-,SifiO. r.sli; over 
£IW and under »50o,four months credit! and over 
®“ • -..X moi.tbs credit. Approved eudo. 3rd neso- tlaule notes v. ill be retjuired. 

J. BROWN, jr. v. M. September 29. J 

t>l 

LOUISA County Court, Hepven.ler Mtl, isjm-A Jnn.es 1-, i„e, JHlaintiJ/l •again* t M s 

An ,er;.o-l Trice, Dabney Trice, Ad.iline Smith n-ice, John I nre, Lmelia A one Trio-. M rsi-i.ieton 
t .ee, and Jefferson lr.ee and A a,icy Dickenson 
Iiicr, wl.n has i.i'crinarrieil with a ci-rtHiu__ 
Ciiyitt. V/illiam An.lersi.n Trite, Patsey Dabney 

1 l ncc» '•:« iiitenm.i ied with a eertnin_.. 
\ Bradley, .mil imrrotl.y Anders,.n Trice, mLo has 
j tern.Mined with h cel tain-Kvu„,, 

l„ r-vu.. ,.-r_s- 
/, .... .JL AS*,,. IMCKvIirufl 
'.u.itt, \\ dliam Anderson I rice, and Pnacv 13-;., 
ilfadlev, lint having entered their appeal um e and 
given se nil ity according to the act of assembly and the rules ot tins court, uhd it appealing to the satis- 
faction ol the court that they are not inhabitant!: of 
tins state, on the motion of the plaintiff hv Ids coiin- 
Ml. /l •• ordered* tiiat the said defendants Ca-itt, 1 rice anil Hradlev, do appear here on tlir second 
Monday in December next and answ er the bill of lb« 
plaintiff, and that a copy of this older be forthwith 
inserted in some one ot tlte newspapers printed irs 
the oily ol Richmond, lor eight weeks siifC'wiiw-ly, and published at the front door of the •ourt-iions* 
ot this county, on some court day. A copy Teste, 

NICHOLAS J. POINDEXTER: n. v. 
Septdmber 29. w*v/ 

REN l or LEASE—That commodious 
brick dwelling, occupied bv the late ChauceL 

lor I’y Icr ill I be City d! \\ ibuunsnurg, puss* ssiiu* 
every ncci suiry convenience of out houses, See. it 
13 a benuiKul situation and has attached to it several 
acres nt ground with n garden in high Cultivation. 
Possession niav In, had iinnieiliitelv-_lor terms 
apply at the Raleigh 1 uvern, \\ dluiiii'.hurg. 

September ‘29. jf 

^ 1 ILL LE SOLI) 1 OK CASH, in the Town of 
v f Charlottesville ri‘ tiie Tavern at present oc- 

cupied by IVilliam G.L„rn r, on the second day of 
November nc.xt being Albemarle Court day, one 
ti’uct or parcel of Land lying fee being in the said coun- 
ty, h'. oil rlie waters of lliiok Island Creek, bt con 
taming sixty Acres, be the same more or less, con- 
vey.-,| to me in trivet by James Kcrhy, lor the p,ir- 
poses in the deed mentioned which is recorded h* the County Court or* Albemarle. 

Also on the same day, at the same place, and the 
tame terms, one tract or pa-cel of la'nd lying in the 
county of Orange on the waters ol Lynch’s River and adjoining the lands of I .ewis l).ivi>;, Elislia Mor- 
riss, Eclia AlorrLs hte. and containing one hun- 
dred and thiitj' ncres, lie the same more or less 
conveyed to me in trust hy William Davis for tins 
purposes in the deed mentioned which is recorded in the County Court of Or unt'e. 

Also on the fourteenth tiny of November next, at 
th. House occupied by the Family of James MadLou, 
in the County oi Alhemarle near Gat-laud Garths', 
one hay Horse, one hay mart*, three Cows Jt* Calves 
and three feather Reds and furniture, convi vial to 
me in trust hy said .lames Madison, for tin- 'purpo- 
se.- in tin; deed mentioned. It ing only interested as 
trostra for the benefit of otln-rs, wii' only convey such a title to above property as is conveyed to me 
by raid Deed. 

0 
MARTIN DAWSON, Trustee. 

Milton, September ‘29. wjv 

j 'Vj °riCE I O PIHN i ERS —On Wednesday tho 
I /th or October next, will b sold, Im Foster ft. 
j Sntchell, at Public Auction, on tin- beciiiiacs lat'-'.V J occupied by JOHN O’ LYNCH, prij. ei, dec. nseti, 
| !l tolerably cnuipIcMe Apparatus for printing (a I’reag 
| Part « l'*ch, including riueot' the Presses/is ne-u lr 
| !iimv) u leu huiHllt s t I'sippr, Dime copies ot the /’/- I eitor, blanks ot many dcscripPipi.s, a stove, N:c Kc. 

A Iso; a «|iiaiuiiy of /-f ousel old Furniture, cons sting ol Chairs, Tables, Sideboard, Rure.ni, Redxread | Red and needing, Chinn, Glnssj Spoor.s, Soup.ladle* Kitchen I'tnisils, and a London made Piano Flute 
and Hiiut'.oy, 

Ter,Hi of sale will be—for the Printing Material* »l.ich w.U be sold in one lot, cm- third (.'n«l, 
one third, at sixty days ; aud the balance at 
one hundred a.id twe. ty davs-far other «r- 
tiehs, all sums umlei fifty dollars, cash ; all abo-..-, on a credit of sixty day* ; and for all sums for which credit is ';iven, approved endorsed notes. 
neufcUhble at the Rank of Virginia, will be deman- ded. 

f *'*o notify- stich of the creditors of sr id J O’Lvnch 
as | ,,ve not already ordered th, ir arront-* tome, that fiic.ii re«pri-tive cb.ims, duly authenticated* 
muu be mad,- within one mouth from the dut of this nd/eTtiiiornciit, oi it wiP 1pYrd ng-inst lliem. 

CHARLES SDCTHGATE. 
I Jtdtn’r. on th erta.e oJ'uudJJm O’ J.ynt )5. 

September ‘*9. 

* H'.WKUr VIKfilX IA —/. tr.-eft. 
j * olj to U l\ solution (if tilt* t'OAl !, ill'. r|n;i'Hli(i',3 
j of (ilia'instil *nii n w .it i.onun nee n Thursday tlitv 
| tidi ot October. Tl in sdnj- in eu.ni week will |,e 

i8cnu:,t dar. Afit*« intended fnc discount r.re (o ! he eft-. red by 3 .! il. on (in* >(>ty nrcccdinc. 
1 

(. 
Ff.Tl.W oV A NOTH, 

j tynty dnyt a/nr date, J prow in- to pay .1. 71 or 
of ••<’.'* ri'“‘0:it °f'<1 dollar, for , 

, re-:tiyd- ■■'irpotldl le ami payable at the'Fat ».W 
Hank of I ngnua. 

**> (.idcr uf tiie President nirer ,pr«. 
l a u no 'VAf.NEKliUVl?. Cnshr. September 20. 

i \ o|,':K-,'.irw,.:| t„„ ,f tlie tltuorH, 
■ I .• it n .' K'** °f S,,P^Ho, r i„’t off ha nor rj J t.u the District ot uir.bo.nn.l, .••/> > £,.i 

* 
tbe front door tll, Fm^ X 
kiehmond, on t,.e C.uh d.y „f October ne»t: ,e„ 

,‘S| '. I'v'otnelvi l.iirt.i*, (.(.'fmi.-inif to thy .date n. » I..linn. M.n'v ,Ue atm!.— 9,x month* 
.. I I.. «i«ow...i ii,o iiuccl.HSei- suing blond «u., ar 

t? proved security. m 
1 

fiOVitADR WF.IIW. 
.. /tutor of l'h'nn*4 Shore Ujc’J. 
llninpdeMj, i,ept. 20, I 111 i. 5,p- 

j 0,1—greet evp net- iV nltcn. 
Minn, tlm so'aerih r is now ei,. »o mmol*. A 

'o;iii'c.irma and Physician* « ill. mid dene 
*f t.,e hut 'innldy. If win l„. k.M.» eonstiniil* 

rrali, at lot factory m ru- (. «.|.huui ....net.hoime. 
.... KlCiil..Iil> C liOWLKS. f»d tii!!. Am*. <1', + 

V. e i.avc tor I'w ini iitl.s used in o r p! Relic" f* t< tor • J,I prro-m.it by Do-tor I'V.nrt! C. Ho.Hos. wln.n we. an rerf,»> to .• i.t f. rate iji.alify, tt, *r 1 J'""' * *'"• imporii,,.*, .init,«r (m 
m him is. mu4 opei'.i .|C wn' to »i ipino lebi'.'i. 

•os„- prod..,. •: i,,,it.H/ vei sally being (non- or it U ,rfi„ t. 
/ .n::r.\v K* \/ 
V. W V\U(. IA :h 
^V'M. Mjr.flSlMTfl 

A'«^i»f ‘2* *.,8^ 

- ___ 
— ^ 


